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Miscellaneous News Items.

t3T A crazy pauper in the poorhouse of
Guernsey county, Ohio, recently seised a
email piece of board, and with the edge of
It killed two of the inmates before it could
be taken frord him.

tyA dog tiear Worcester meets the
Nashua train every morning, takes the
Worcester Spy which is thrown to him by
the expressman, and safely carries it to his
master.

tW Legal proceeding have been com-- .
menced at Alexandria, Va., against a hus-

band for the recovery of a debt contracted
by bis wife eleven years ago, and during
her minority.

tSTLIgbtniDg struck a house in Centre-vill-e,

Iowa, a few evenings since, melted

the hands and pendulum of a clock on the
mantel, jumped over the heads of two la-

dies in the room, and disappeared in the
cellar.

ty Fanner Allen, in Lucas county, Io-

wa, was bitten on the nose by a rattle-
snake, a few days since, and a man In his
employ applied his month to the wound,
and sucked the poison from it, so that Al-

len recovered entirely.

tWA. young man named Wells, was
thrown from his wagon, near Sullivan, Ind.,
and fatally injured, the sknll being frac-

tured so that the brain was exposed. lie.
was attempting to pass some other teams
on the road, and had just make the remark
that he would " pass them or go to h ."

tSf" A young man named Schauhurg,
whose parents reside near the corner of
King and Nowbery streets, York, left home
several days ago, and wrote homo, from
Oxford on Saturday a week that he intend-

ed to return, but was taken suddenly sick,
and on Tuesday afternoon last was brought
home a corpse.

tW A Jury wholly composed of negroes,
was empannellod in Flushing, N. Y., re-

cently, to try the case of an Irishman who
was charged with assault Pat protested
so vehemently against being tried by ne-

groes wholly, that the court took the re-

sponsibility of discharging the jury and or-

dering a new panel.

t3f A confidential circular from the
" Southern association" has been issued in
New York with an accompanying pamph-

let, affirming that "the lost cause" is not
lost, and proposing measures for a peaoea-bl- e

dissolution of the Union by creating a
secession party in the North, making the
vote of the South solid, and submitting the
question to ballot.

t2T In Saugertles, while workmen were
blasting,, a ledge of rock

'

gave way and
fell One of the men seeing the impend-
ing danger, shouted to the others that the
rocks were giving away. AH ran ; but Ste-- .
pben Craft, 10 years of age, who slipped
and fell, and an immense rock weighing
bout tec tons foil, crashing him to death.

tW A few weeks ago Mrs. Ann Foley and
Mrs. Mary Garry, two elderly, ladies of

1 West Sixteenth street,' New York, had a
hostile encounter, in which Mrs. Foley got
the thumb of Mrs. Garry between her
teeth, and bit it badly. Suppuration en-

sued from the bite, and Mrs. Garry died
last week, at BeBevwe hospital. A 'war-
rant was issued for the homicidal biter.

137" The Muscatine Journal, of Iowa,
says that in broad daylight a thousand dol-

lars in greenbacks were mysteriously ab-

stracted from the boas) of Mr. Gabriel, at
'

. Wilton. The money had been placed at
' the top of the secretary, and was taken

while the family was outside of the house.
On Monday night of last week, a noise like
the raising of a window was beard. The
next morning,' all the money, with the ex-

ception of sixty-fiv- e dollar, was found on
, the floor, under a window. . ' '

.... ... .... ...... !... t

' " ty A Cow days . since, at Winchester,
' Mass., Mr. Dorr went to the canal with a
cart containing a hogshead which he filled
with water. Ja attempting ; to. cross a

' bridge the bone balked, one wheel went
over the edge, and the cart,, hogshead and
boras tumbled into the water. Mr. Dorr
held the horse's head above water, and as- -

istanoa cams from a shop near! by. ' At
this juncture a, swarm of hornets which

' bad built their uest at the bridge; opened
' on the intruders, and mads H very lively

,', for the men and the beast. ' The horse was
finally saved from drowning' and tiie cart
fished out, bnt the rescuers as well as the

' torse were badly string. ' 1

' I3T A young and newly-fledge- d Jostle
4f the Peace out In Illinois Was recently
called upon for the first time to marry a
couple. lie nervously looked through
M Every Man bis -- Own Lawyer" and

' '!MXIaIne'i Township Laws," but failed to
.' find the desired form.' The crowd grew

"''impatient, and be 'told the couple to hold
np their right bands. ' This dona) he pro- -

,, bounced the following charge, : , "You now
, each,, of you do solemnly swear that in the

.j cause now upon hearing you will tell the
troth, the whole .truth, and nothing but
the truth, and that you will love, honor,

.''cberisb and obey each other' daring the
' term Ofyour natural lives, so help you God."
i JBHh answered solemnly, '" I will," and the

Justice charged tbem a dollar each, and
pronounced them man and wife.

'lje Unto, 2ftm JSloomfieUr, )d.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Has been tested by the public

FOR TEN YEARS.

Dr. Crook's Wlno or Tar
Renovates and

Invigorates the entire system.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
, . Is'the very remedy for the Weak

aud Debilitated..

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Rapidly restores exhausted

, . Strength I

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Restores tlie Appetite and

Strengthens the Stomach.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Causes the food to digest, removing

Dyspepsia and Indigestion
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Gives tone nnd energy to
Debilitated Constitutions.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR.
All recovering from any illness

will find this the
best Tonic they can take.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
' Is an effective

Regulator of the Liver.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Cures Jaundice,

or any Liver Complaint.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Hakes Delicate Females, who are never feeling

Well, Strong and Healthy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Has restored many Persons

who have been
unable to work for years.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Should be taken if your Stomach

is out of Order.

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar
Will prevent Malarious Fevers,

' and braces up the system.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Possesses Vegetable fngredients

which make it the
best Tonic in the market.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB :

. Has proved Itself
in thousands of cases

capable of curing all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Cures all Chronic Coughs,

and Coughs and Colds,
more effectually than any

' other remedy.

DB. CBOOK'S WINE OF TAB
Eos Cured eases of Consumption pronounced
. ' . incnraoie oy physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Has enred so many cases of

' ' Asthma and Bronchitis
. that it has been pronounced a specific

, , i for these complaints.

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Removes Pain in Breast, Side or Back.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR.
- Should be taken for diseases of the

' Urinary Organs.

Da CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Cores Gravel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken for all

i ' Throat and Lnng Ailments. t

DR. CBOOK'S WINE OF TAB
Should be kept In every house, and its life- -

givtng lomo properties tnea Dy all.

Dr. CROOK'S Compound
. Syrup of Poke Root,

v 1 VlCores any disease or
. eruption on me earn.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND - i
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT,

Cores Rheumatism and
Pains la limbs. Bones, Ac

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
, SYRUP OF POKE ROOT,

A, .'. Builds up Constitutions
;i i broken down from
. i ; r Mineral or Mercurial Poisons.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND .

BYP.UP OF POKE ROOT,
Cores ull Mercurial PUeases, ,

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
i BYRUP OF POKE ROOT,

Should b taken by all :

requiring a remedy r

so mass pare Diooa.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
' ' BYRUP OF POKE ROOT,

Cures Scald Head, " .' ' ' '
'. Salt Bhenm aud Totter. ;

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND ,

, BYRUP QF POKE ROOT,
Cores long standing

Diseases of the Liver,

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
- BYRUP OF POKE ROOT,

:, . Removes Syphilis
or the diseases It entails

- more effectually and speedily
than any and all other remedies combinsd.
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THESE BUILDINGS, COVERINQ LOTS
Nos. 534, 536, 538 Market St., Nos. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, It, 13 So. Sixth St.

and Nos. 525, 527, 529 Minor St.,

Whose Salesrooms and Storerooms, spread
out, would cover more than Three Acres of ground,

making them the Largest and Completest Buildings of the kind
In America, if not in the World, are now

COMPLETELY FILLED with our

MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF FILL CLOTHING.

FULLY $750,000'$ WORTH
OF THB MOST

SUPERIOR READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOR MEN AND BOYS. EVER MADE.

All pETfeclIy Hev and Fresh In Designs aii Materials.

WANAMAKER & BROWN. . Philadelphia, J

REAL ESTATE NOTICE8.

Merchant & Ovist Mill,
ALSO.

SAW-MIL- L, AMD LUMBIs.il-YAR- D

AT PRIVATE SALS OR TO RS1TT.

I WISH TO BELL MY MILLS,
At PUNCANNOTf.

COUMTY, FA..
Or, if not BOLD, to BENT tbem.

Possession siren at any time on thlrt dun'
notice.

The Mills are in tnorouch repair.
Tlie Merchmnt Mill uuikei fort barrala nt flnur

per day.
The tolls of grists are one thousand dollars per
Tbe Saw Mill has eut Bight Thousand' feet In ady.

xcetlent home m&rkpt for Flnnr atA VmA
Ballroad facilities uiuurpSMed.
A tlrtt-clfc- Tannery can be erectitd. ' Thom an

one thousand eords of Hock4alc bark shipped
from here per year, and two thousand eaa be bad.

I will sell my - - - r

Dwelling and Lot,
with or without the Mills. '; Also, a number of

LOTS, 50 b 125 Feet,
'

on Carter's HIU 3T Title lodlspatable.
aj-- Writs or apply to .' 1

,

' UKIFmil JOMES,
6 30 tf Duncannon, Pa.

Valuable Real Estate
'WpriTato Sale.

I A HOUSE AND LOT
Situated In theriUage of Bombarg, one-sn-

minem inn Hweamirg, rrrrjr couniy, ra.
The house Is Two fltories high, also a Cellar and

Cellar Kitchen, with a Well ol water at the door.
Tbe lot comprises .. it
of land In a rood state of etiltlratlon, on which Is
erected A GuU UXi BAKN, twenty feet in
width Jiy nfly fet In length. '

aft. This property will be sold low, as the owner
ium remorea irom ine neigUDornooa.

9" For terms apply to
PAVED M.HARKI80W. -

KOGER UABKIHON,
8 SO tf Duncannon Woolen Factory.

VALUABLE - -

Farm at Private Sale.

fTVIE undersigned offers at private sale, a farm
X lnKWwnlilp,i'eriyeouuty, fa,, containing

"' BV AOItES."
The land Is the best In the nlghborhood, with run.
nine water In ererv field. Is under good fenoa, aud
has theieon erected a new n

. Frame Dwelling House. i

There Is also a thriftv Younc OKCTT ARD on the
plane. This land lies along two public ruads the
Fishing VrtD-- k road and the Lamb's tap roa-- 1 tbe
htat named dlTides the land la two parts SOU ou
tlie one tide and SA'4 oa the ottier i oa U i6
acre pteee Is a hew Frame LiwelUug Euuse, aud on
weoiueta i : i -

FRAME 22x28,
ereeted fnr a hones, with a never falling Spring of
water. This land will be sold aa a whole, or In two
Tract, to suit purchasers.

Wt. Persons destrtng to purchase a farm win do
'w.u mi esamine inis one neiora .iitvuvihb rise
wirmi, M II im Wlima lirar niim w. ui T' in,
and the Fenusylirania UUreA-- on of the beet
DiarsHis in me county.

4MrFurUir iiiturmatton eaa be bad by ad--
areseiBf Dt, man, .

Junior X Koads,
U SueMrset evuuty. Pa.

( ALL XINDA of Printing neatly
PRINTINCHeeatwlat the HMKirisuj

I Tmas" ttraasi Jos Onruna

ROSADALIS
The ingredients thatO COMPOSE KOSADALIS are
Jiubliihed on every package,

aof a secret preparation,
consequently

PHTSICIAXS rCKSCEIBE IT
It Is a certain euro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all Us forms, Rheuma
tism, Skin Iierac, Liver Com
plaint sod ' all diseases of the
Bloods .

ONE SQ7TL3 C7 HI3A2AU3
will do more food than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Itosadalis in their practice
for the past three years jind freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Pariber.. .1
DR. T. C. POOH, ef Baltimore. '

DR. T.J. BOVKIX, " :l
DR. R. W.CAhH, .

DR.F.O.BAN.NF.U.V, " '

DiL 1 S. SFARfcS. of fJIcholasvtlle,

airk. DR. . U KoCAltTHA, Colaaibia,

DR. A. D. NOBLES, CdgVeosnh, K C.'

usid'Ad rsrossED BY
J. B. rriENCH ft. SONS, rU Siva,

Mm.
P, W. KMtTH, Jsekson, Mleh.
A. F. W HkELUt, Lima, tlo. ' '
B. HAI L, Lim.t)'i. ,. 'iJ) CRAVtN CO.,CorlonsTllle, Va.
SAM'L. C. McFADDtX, Murrrws--

bum, Tenn.
Our rfK m nnt silmr ef any

ten.l-- . In relation to the
virtues ol Ros-UH.- Totbe Medlesl
ProisMiun tiMt"iiMM a Fluid Es-trs-et

superior - they have ever
used la Mm trmtnirat ef d Issued
blood) and 19 tlic... Led we say try
RossdsHs. and you will be reatimrl
tebssith.

Rosadalls Is Sold tv all Drunbits.
price at.SO p.r buttle. Addrws

S3. CLE1CEH73 C?.
' MamfaetwrUg Cktmiitt,

Katvmusa, Mo.
jt' 0 f If. 1 .!

JQTJNCAN BHEBMAM ACO,,' '

XJJVISICISRS,
t, , . , No. 11 Nassau Street, , , , .

NEW YORK.
Issue slreular Motes and sircubur Letters of

credit available In any part of the world.
Current aooonnts received on such terms

as may be agreed upon. (612U

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
rpHRstibeeiiher wishes to notify the eltlcens ofs UlootuO.ld and Newport that be Is running a
Pally Une betweun these two places. and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or meoaairee eutrusted to his care.

WwOiders may be lft for him at the stores of
. asununer to., new tuooiuneta, or Mllligan

.J- - WHITMOBK.
Bloom Held, January tS, 187Q. t

' LOVK ADD MATBIMOKT.
T ADIF.8 AND GENTLEMEN. If rou wish
J J to marry, address the undersigned, who
will send yon valuable Information, that will
enable voa to marry happily and speedily, Ir-
respective of age, wealth or beauty. This in- -
formation win cost yoa nothing, ana 11 yon
wish to marry, I will cheerfully assist you.
Tbe desired Information sent by return mall.
Addxess. basasi u. JLAMaaav. ursetipouii,
Kings County, N. T- - lS.a

Professional Cards.

JBAILY, Attorney at Law,
New BloomlleM, Perry Co.. Pa.

umce in tlie Court House, with J. It. Hbuler,
Esq. lrit?fa w a. jmiiiiire, J.'tq. June a(, 1H71.

P. McINTIRB Altornev st Law. and rw.B trlct Attorney of Terry county. Olllce with
J. T. Molntire, Kew BloomOeld, Feun'a.

TfTM. W. HUBERT, Attornev-at-Law- ,

Bloomfteid, S3Slr.

tTTIL M. RUTCH, Attorney-at-Law- , and Mill-T-
tary Claim Agent,

New Hinomneia, I'erry eo., Fa.
SVOfflce Two doors WmS of P.

Store 17 ly

TTTM. A. BPON8LEK, Attorney-at-Law- ,
TV Otllce ttiiJolntiiK his residence, on East

Mala street, New liloomtteld. Perry eo.. Pa 1 2 ly

SU GALBltAITH, Attomey-at-Iw- ,
J Bloomfleld, Perry 00., Pa.

Claims against the Government, promptly collect-
ed. Office with Win. A. Bponsler, Ksq-- 4 1 ly.

CLKK MURRAY,
Agont,

Attorney-at-Law- , and Real

ivew nioomnem, rerry Co., pa.
Omee with H --i. B. K. Junkln. Amih 'r.lisle street, New Blomlleld, Pa. 3 2 ly.

OHAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

anjoiulng MortLner' satore. 3 2 ly

CHA8. J. T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Illoomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

AV All nrofesslonal business Dromntlv and faith.
fully attended to. a 2 lv.

JOHN G. SUATTO, Surgeon Dentist.
New Illoomlleld, Perry eo.. Pa.

tlstry All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical
In the best manner, and at reasonabls

over uonimers store. 3 2 iv

TllHTISTJlY. Dr. & H. WHITMER, of
JLF wewport. Pa, offers his services for the per-
formance of all kinds of Dental operations. Bat--
IBiacuonKuaraiiieea.w Office on Main Street, opposite Lelby's
Store. 5 30tf

Porry County Bank!
Kponsler, Junkln & Co.

THE undersigned, having formed a Banking
under the above name and style, are

now ready to do a General Banking business at
their new Banking House, on Centre Square,

OPPOSITE THB COURT H0TJ8B, .

NEW BLOOMFIELD, FA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
over 60 days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and
New York.

On time Deposits, live per cent for any time over
four months t and for four months four per cent

We are well provided with all and every faculty
for doing a Banking Business) and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great inconvenience un-
der which tbe people of this County labored forths
want of a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want ; and this being
the first Bank ever established In Ferry county, ws
hope ws will be sustained In our efforts, by all th
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association Is composed of the fol
lowing named partners t

W. A. Bpokslbb, Bloomfleld, Perry county. Pa.
B.P. Jumkin, "
A. G. Miller, Shlppensburg, Cumberland eo.,Pa.

' JOB " " "WONDEBLIUU,
HSKRT BllBT, " n H

Ws, H. Millsr, Carlisle,
omcSKSt a ...

, , , W, A 8PON8LEB, President.
"William Willis, Cashitr.

New BloomOeld, 1 6 ly - v.

PERRY COFJTTY
Ileal Estate, Insurance,

'
, AMD

'ciA.X3r AGENCY.
I"

i L2TWI3 .'. POTTES , k CO.,

Real A tats Brobert, nsuranee, S Claim Agent
; IVeW XJloomflold, Pa.

XTTBIirVTTK the attention of buyers and sell.
TV ers to the advantages we offer tbem In pur-

chasing or disposing of real estate through our ot-
llce.

We have a very large list of desirable property,
consisting of farms, town property, mills, store
and tavern stands, and real estate of any descrip-
tion which we are prepared to offer at great bar-
gains. We advertise our property very extensive-
ly, and use all our efforts, skill, and dllllgence to
electa sale. We make no charges unless the
property Is sold while registered with us. We also
draw up deeds, bonds, mortgages, andall legal pa-
pers at moderate rates.

Some of the best, cheapest, and most reliable
Are, life, and eattle Insurance companies in the
United States are represented at this agency.
Property insured either on the each or mutual
plan, and perpetually at St and 18 per thousand.

Pensions, bounties, and all kinds of war claims
collected. There are thousands of soldiers and
belrs ol soldiers who are entitled to pensions and
bounty, who have never made application. Sol-
diers, it you went wounded, ruptured, oroontract-e- d

a disease In the service from which you are dis-
abled, you are entitled to a pension.

When widows of soldiers die or marry, the minor
children are entitled to the pension.

Parties having any bnslneseto transact In our
line, are respectfully invited to give us a call, as
we are eonihlent we can render satisfaction In any
braneh of our business. - "

Mr No charge for Information.
4201y LEW ia POTTER Ca

' TIi Pennsylvania
Cattle . , Insurance , Company.

Capital and Assets, $150,000.

Jutorpniratfd 'ty th Court 'of Ctmimon
PUai of Schuylkill Co., JVoe. 87, '69.

Incorporated by Legislature May 10,1871.

IT as now full power to Insure Bnlldlngs,
Merchandise and all kinds ef Property

sgalust Firs, Storms or Tempests. Also, to
Insure Herase and Cattle against Death or
Theft. Tbe rates on Loan or Preferred Policies
are a little higher than any other company
doing business In the couuty t bnt this class of
policy holders can borrow money any time ths
Company can spars It out of Its snplus assets,
and the money will Its loaned In rotation, so
that the first persons procuring loan policies
can be ths flrst to borrow money If they need
It. Only

SJIX PKB CXNT. INTEREST
will be charged for money, and loans will be
mads at all places thst good agoneles can be
established, so that the Company will bs a
Boms Company wherever It does business.

Ths Company will also take risks on ths
common cash and mutual plans as cheap as
other reliable companies.'

Ths Directors meet regularly on ths second
Monday of every month. - - - -

- - JOHN D. HADESTT. President.
JAMES II, GRIER, Secretary.

Office -3-03 Centre St.,' Pottivillej Pa,
tS9

s


